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An affordable airport and seaport

parking reservations company.

Since 2011.

WHO WE ARE



Where we operate

U.S and CANADA



Some of our partners

Over 132 partners in 52 cities in the U.S and 
Canada.



Customer Base

Over 100k customers served with more than $2 Millions in Sales.

20% Loyal customers & 80% New customers.



Extra Revenue Potential

On average our partners

make $2k per month selling

only 15 of their unused

parking spaces at an average

rate of $5.50 per parking

space.

Extra revenue 

potential can 

increase based on 

number of spaces 

and rate.



B2P  Partner

Book2Park.com 

Partner

Secure 
Parking 

Lot

Free 
Airport 
Shuttle

Close to 
the 

Airport

Willing to 
make 

extra $$$



How it works

You get 

Notified

Customer 

Parks

You provide 

the shuttle 

Parking lot 

gets extra 

revenue

Step 1

Step2

Step 3

Step 4

Step 5

Customer books



Our Service Description

Book

1

• Off Airport / Seaport Parking Lot

Park

2

• At your preferred airport or 
seaport parking lot

• Complimentary shuttle

Relax

3

• Enjoy your vacation while leaving 
your car at a secure location

Save money 
with no 
added 

inconvenience

Generate 
extra 

revenue, no 
added 

expenses.



Revenue Share
2 Options:

Customer Pays full 

reservation on website

Customer pays deposit 

on website the rest at 

the lot

Your share: 80%

Our share: 20%

Your share: All other days

Our share: 1 Day

Please note we do charge the customer a $5 service fee for the use of our website. This fee 

allows us to market your property to ensure this is free to you.



Benefits of being our partner

Generate extra 

revenue

Selling your unused 

parking spots and 

getting new clients. 

New way to 

attract customer

Advertise your special 

rates and show off your 

parking lot features.

Free advertising

Ecommerce and 

increased visibility.



Become a Partner

Apply on our website

Provide Property Information

Authorize us to list your parking lot



You are in control of…

…your rates 

…the number of parking spots

…the PARKING LOT features you want to show


